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SPIRAYING TESTS AGAINST THE SCALE
l>R( fl'. R. ] I .RCOU17RT, O NT. .;u.Cc LLEGE, GUELPII.

L iAS' spriing a .c(-r;si(lerable qtuantitityof the hlme and suliphur mixture wvas
used ili the Niagara, district in combatimg
the 'Sain Jose scale. It is gratifying to
îx"tte that wherever it lias hcîî thoroluglv
al)Ilied the resits hlave lxen mlost satis-
tac[ irv.

Abouýit the iliddle o)f I ulv ai again one
1ni1 1nth later. in] co'pally witlî Prof. L.ocli-
heaid. P. 1-Iodgetts. Secretarv Frulit Growcrs'
A\sso'ciation. 'J. Fred. Smithi, Glanford.
Cllitf Sail jose ";Cale Inispector. ald Roht.
TIiunmpson, St. Cathierincs. 1 visitcd a
nîînîbffer of peacli. plium.i aid pear orchards
iii tiv t Cathinles (listrict whîicil had beeni
more or less badlv iinfestcd witli the scale.
lui vvery instance Nvhere trecs were spraye(I
wilh Ille limie anid sulihr mixture the sc-ale
wvas chccked, just ln proportion to tliti

th'r"uhm~ss vith whiicli the sprayiing 'vas

From whiat wvas seen ili the orchiarcis a
triomi ille statenients of nîiaiv of the fruit

ruwr.tlixre secils to bc ln oiflnut that
li, mixture wvill clestrov the scale. but to

dosgit muiist coic in direct conit'act %withi
Ihc Cýqçie. as -.111 parts lcft uulcov'crc1 ini the

~pravzm.aa a secd hvcl for the rciuifc.st-
'itil-i the wlhole trcc. As it is practically

p'Il inbkt cover every crutch and crevice
j ii hr ?rcc. the tise of the lime anrci siphtur

spray n: lot exterinai-te the scale. but it
lias l)CCfl clearly (im<)nstrate1 that the pest
can be Controlltd, prc>vided the spravingc is
carefully donce.

( hie verv pleasiuîg feature ini connection
wviii tlîis muatter is duiat, while the cost and

abreintaile in pu~reparig and1 applvingy
the lie and siphiur ixture is consider-
able. it is niot so great as %va«,s auiticipated,
and is mit regarlded as ani hmsurmomutable
difflciulv. Furtier. its application lias ap-
parclnth greatly reduced the auzouit: of leaf
curi.

Ii. thc June iiiinuber of the I-orticuliturist
page 24Oý it 'vas anniiounced tliat several

barrcls of liimc-sulphur and( sal soda. and
Iuiiie-sulphutr and caustic soda mixtures hiad
b'een preI)arc(l and applicd. It wvill bc
rcnîemberedl that the a(lvanitage<y of thlese
iiiixtures; over the ordimary lime anid sul-
phur is that tliev do uint recjuire 1)oifling
'aid thuls ths t'edious part of the iianutfac-
turing p)roccss., is saved. A thlorou.gh iii-
s;pcctinu of the trees -spraycd wvitl thlese
preparatiows shioNvs that tlîry hlave beenl
about as suiccessful in cstrovying< the scale
as thiat iiuadr by boiling. More experiiment-
irg w~ill bave to 1)e (101e hefore it cari bc
saici defiiuitely. that it wvi1l alwvays ivc as
.god rlt~ but *enolngh bias beei done to
dleiinns-trite thant tliýs nmcthod of preparation


